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INyALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
Strength and Energy,

WITHOUT THE FKK OF DRl'US. ARK RE- -

Hi r.Biiir TUBfcM) roit "TI1K KLKKTHIU
KhVlKWV' AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR- -

HAL, WMIl'll IM'I'l 11L1HI1KD
fUli FHtK DISTRIBUTION.

TT TIIEATS upon HEALTH. HYGIENE, and
X I'hvinl Culture, and Is & complete encyclope-
dia of Information for Invalid and those who suffer
irom nervous, axnaasnnij end Painful Diseases,
hvery subject that bear upon health aud humanhappiness, receives attention In Its nai-e- : and iho
many questions aiiked by suffering invalids, who
nave die pared of euro, are answered, aud .valuable
niiormauon is voiuuteerea to all who are la need of
medical a'l vice.

The subject of Electric Bella versus Medicine, and
the hundred and one questions of vital Importance
Kj.uu.niig uumauiiy, are duly considered and ex- -

piaiuvu.

YOUNG MEN
And others who suffer from Nervous and physical
Debility. Loss of Munly Vigor. Kxhaus-tlo-

and the many gloomy consequences of early
iiMiicriion, etc.. arc especially nenentea uy con-
sulting its contents.

The "ELECTRIC KEViF.W cmoscs the nnmltl.
gated frauds practiced by quicks and medical Im-
postor who profess to "practice medicine," and
points out the only safu, simple, and effective road
to Health. Vigor aud Bodily Knerirr.

.end your addrss on postal card 'for a copy, and
insinuation worth thousands will lie lent you.

Address, the publishers,

ITLVEKMACHER GALVANIC CO,.

Cur. Eighth it Vine Streets, Cincinnati, 0.

IHMYMj LU3U LAliN lb
. A fcpwdv and Effectual Cure,

Pcitv Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Hat Hood the test of FORTY YEARS' trial.

Direction! with each Bottle.

SOLD BY A 1,1, imUGOISl'H.

W. .WTF l'UI(':L.
AGENTS everywhere

io tVil jen, tonee, flaking row- -

Ct r, i taturuj,.' Liirsc.s. etc.. by sample, to fami-
lies front good. Outfit fre, l'EOl'LE'fc TEA

LKltAL

Notice of Sale.
ADMINIf-TIlATOR- SALE OF REAL ESTAT2.

By virtue cf an order of the conntv court of Alex
ander county, in the stale of Illinois, made at the
Mv thereof A D.. lfcl upon the petition of
the undersign! administrator of the estate of
James Ijirt-tice- , densed. acaiuat arcissa llazle- -

wooa. fc(lard O llMlewood, Frtc!s H. Luv.
rnce. and other'. 1 will en
TtKDAl.TliE 17th DAY OF Al'GL'ST. A. D.

at the hour of two o'clock p. m., of said
dir. sell at public vendue at the southwest-er- y

ioor of the court house In 'he cltv of Cairo.
county of A.ecanrUr and state of Illinois, all
the in'trrst of the said Jami--s Lawrence, de
feased In and to the following described real es
tate situated In said county of Alexander and state
oi Illinois,

The southeast uuarter of the southwest ouartcr
and southwest quarter of the southeast qnarter of I

section pumtwr thtrtv-tbre- ( in townsh n nnm- -
ber fourteen U4j south rsn!e two ' west: also the
northwest qnarii-- r of the northeast quarter of sec- -

hsb numner miru-e- (mi in townsnip numoer nr- -
teen (ISi south rnue two west; also lot number
two (xi in blia k csiober oneili in the town of San
dusky in said rountv of Alexander according to
the oritrlual plat ot said town

Terms of hale: One-thir- d cah in hand on tho
day of sale, one-thir- to be paid in six months
and one-thir- la twelve mouths from the day of
ale. the deferred payment to be secure by note

nrawinc six per cent. Interest aud a mortgage upon
the premises sold.

SALMON nAZLEWOOD.
Admlnrtrator.

KCalro, Ills . June i!d lsxo.

OKTUAliEE S SALE.M
Whereas William Holmes and Adaline Holmes

bis wife, by their certain mongace deed, dated the
eifiitnitn aav or fehruarv, a. I). i7, and record-
ed in the office of tho recorder of deeds within and
for the coamy of Alexander and state ol Illinois,
oa the eleventh dy of March A. D. 1H7S, In book

'i " of sale mortgages on pape 3ta, did convev to

as mortgaeee, tho premises hereinafter described,
to secure tne payment ot one certain promissorv
note eieruieQ rry tne saia wiiiiain Holmes, aud
oeanne date rehruary elifhth (Mhi LSTA, ca linefor
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- and Uollari
III;T i and payable to the order of the said
GeorjreW. Short, twelve montha after the date
thereof with Interest at the rate of ten per cent per
atinuiu, uuiu paiu.

Aud. whereas, it was provided in said morl'jacc
that in case ol default tn the pavment of taid Drom- -

lssorynoteor any purl therraf according to the
tenor and effect thereof, the said (teorceW. .short,
his legal representatives or a'torney might sell the
premises described in said mortgage nnder the
fiowercnntalned lathe same for the purposes

And, whereas, default has been made in the nar- -

mcnl of said note both of the principal and of all
tne interest wnicn Las accrued upon tne same
eince tne date of Its execution.

And. whereas, the said George VY. Short depart-
ed Ihls llre.lntestate on or about the eighteenth d
of August. A. I) 18TI. and the undoM.-ne- was
duly appointed administrator of his eute by the
county court of said county of Alexander, on the
tairdday of September. A". D lSTn, and It now
the sole administrator ofbls snid estate.

ow. thentfore, public notice is hereby given
inui in pursuance or said mortgage deed and bv
virtue of the pow er and authority granted in and
hy the same to the legal representatives of the said
weorpe v Miort. l. tac undersigned administra-
tor aforesaid will on
TUIKSUAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OP Al'GL'ST
A. I). at the hour of eleven o'clock a. m. ol
said day, at the front door of the court house in tho
city of Cairo in said county of Alexander sell at
punnc vendue totne highest Udder lor cat-h- , the
premises mentioned in said mortgage, and t .

crihed as follow", namely: Lot number six iBi In
black numbered oboOHb the town of Simlu-k-

as the same is knowu and designated on the recorded
map or plat thereof, the same helng a part of sec
tion nitn'icr th rt.-e- (13). in township number
fifteen (!')) south range two (.') west f
tne ttiira principal meridian in the
county of i 'Alexander and state ef IPinali
together with all and' singular the temment,
hereditament! and Appurtenances thereunto be
longing, and all the right, title aud trinity of re
demption ol'the said llllam Holmes and Adaline
Holmes, his wife, grantors In said mortago, their
Demand assigns inerein.

Thero will hedueon the laid day of salo the sum
of One Hundred Fifty nine dollars and Twenty
cents ($I.W.)) besides the costs ami expenses of
sale. Kit IIAKll E. MUKMAN.
Administrator of the catato of George V. Short

deceased.
Cairo, Ills., July id IttrtO.

TN the district court of the United States, for the
X Southern district or Illinois.

In Bankruptcy, No. 11;!.

In the matter of Ernest Kelchart, Andreas Doll
and David M. Knowles. baukn-pts.- . Notice Is
hereby given that a petition has been filed In said
court by said liavid M. Knowles, late or Cairo. 111.

Inois, now of KtllngTiam. In the county of Effing-
ham, In said district, duly declared bankrupt, un
der the act of congress of March Sd, li". and tho
amendments thereto, for a discharge and certifi
cate thereof, from all bis debts and ether claims
provable under said act, and that the 6th day of
August. A. D. lKfl. at eleven o'clock A. M.. is as
signed for a hearing of the aame by the said court
at tne i aiteo mates court roam tn the city of
Hpringflitld, when and where all creditors of said
baukrupt, and all other persons In Interest mar at
tend and show cause, if any they have, whv the
prayer or ol lata petltnn should not be granted.

M. B. CONVEKSB, Clerk.
Ttrown Young, attorneys for plaintiff.
Dated at Springfield July 1st, A. D. I8H0.

GINSENG WANTED
W are thi lnrrest, Mimrtpr In th United
rUntm. and we will pay the highest market prior
III csjsn ir
iM""B.A.Hollen&Co.

67 Tins Blrset CINCINNATI. I V

Monday Evesixo, July 5, 1880.

The weather continues 6tormy and heavy
rain falls am of daily occurrence. Some

not altogether groundless tears are enter
taincd among farmers, that the continued
wet weather will damage tho grain in
shock. Such a protracted wet spell at this
season of the year has not been experienced
since 1854, when tho standing wheatshocks
throughout the state of Ohio sprouted

and were covered gTecn with growing
wheat, followed by one of the sickliest
seasons ever known in the Miami valley.

The market is very quiet and transac
tions are small in most leading and staple
articles.

FLOUR This staple is stronger and
prices grow firmer aa.the old stock becomes
scarcer. There is also considerable renuest
for new flour of grades from family up
ward.

HAY The stock is becoming reduced
and a firmer feeling prevails.

CORN Steady and quiet. The demand
is almost entirely for milling purposes.

OATS Plenty offering and the market
is dull and weak.

MEAL Tho market is firm and the city
mills have a steady dcmnnil far nil th run
tnanufacturc Country i8 firm, and a shad
higher.

BRAN-Ple- nty and dull.
CUTTER Choice is active, scarce anc

firm.

EGGS Easier; prices are unchanged.
J'OULTRY-- AU kinds, and especially

choice spring chickens are in active request

nominal. There is no

sale for new potatoes.

FRUIT Cherries and peaches are in de
mand. Apples and blackberries are not
wanted.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The pncea Here Riven are lor sales from

first hand In round lota. An advance Is
charged for broken lott in filling orders.

FLOCR.

3A0 bbls Vartoaa. 3 NX 00
100 various . 5 0&5 ffl

choice.. 5 lKfrS
WO Family.. 4 W

BAY.

2 car Prime Timothy. . .., 12 00
j cars cnoice jimothy. 13 00

C0R5.

8 car mlxeolnbnlk.
car white In buik...
3 car mixed in bulk

OATS.

car choice. In bulk..
1 cart mixed in sacks..

MEAL.

Son bbliCity .3Q3i in
f.0 bbli . Country.

BRAN.

2 can In sacks. 0

WHEAT.

Red
White...

BUTTER.

l.Mnbs Choice Northern IS
tW lbs. Northern ian14 packages northern.old stock. Kr.ll
Sou pounds Illinois I.'IJ

EGUS.

3110 dozen .
.V) dozen..
300 dozen, . f1

TURKEYS.

Live, per doz 9 Jfiilu 50

:mcKENs.

Scoops mlxed..... 2 3MM 50
8 coops hens. ... i TS
3 coops spring chickens i 00

CABBAGE.

New Orleans, per crate

ONIONS.

per bbl . 3 00
per bushel 6K&T0

POTATOES.

New nominal- -
Old I'. IS 30

fkuit.
80 crates cherries l ivl 50

LARD.

Tierces
Hairdo sT

Buckets.... ,'?a

BACON.

Breakfast 10 on
Shoulders 5 M
S, C, Uains, canvassed. 10 01
Clear sides ' 5fn7 :
Clear Rib Sides 7 SO

SALT.

St. Johns i0
Ohio River ,i so

CIDER.

Per bbl. 6 00

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halves and auartera
Apples, bright

BEANS.

Choice navy.... .ft SA
Cholco modi urn, , 1 10

CHEESE.

Choice t
Cream , 0

BEESWAX.

illltM ,18022

TALLOW,

& .SOW

Calf, Green-- ..
Dry Flint.
wry salt
orecn Salt..
oruan ....
Sheep Pelts.,

TOBACCO.

Common Lay jj orv&3 50
ood lugs .... a oo 4 50

Low Leal 4 Wi(9 5 50
iood Leaf. 7 w:l u on

Medium Leaf 5 bij, 7 oo

RATES OP FREIGHT.

Memphis New Orleans Way
Grain per Cwt U'icu 15cu socts
liny pur Cwt IS u ' 25 CM
Flour per bbl M) "
Pork per bbl 35 " 4i ' to eta

LOVINO A WHOLE FAMILY.
Detroit Free Press 1

'I don't want to make any trouble, but
thero is one man in this city who ought to
te gibbeted ! began a blunt-spoke- n wo
man of forty-fiv- e as she stood before the
officials of the Twentieth Street Station
day or two ago.

When they inquired for particulars she
handed out a letter and said :

"Observe tne envelope. Iliat letter is
addressed to me. You will see that the
writer calls me his jessamine, and he wants
me to set an early day for tho wedding."

When the captain had finished the letter
she was ready with another, adding:

"And this is addressed to my daughter
Lucretia. louwul see tnat l.e calls he
his rosy angel, and be says he can't live if
she doeso t marry turn. It s the same
man."

So it was, and his letter was as tender as
spring chicken. That finished, she handed
out a third, with the remark:

"This is directed to my daughter Helen
It's the very same man, and in it he calls
her his pansy, and ho. says be dreams of
her."

"Why, he seemed to love the whole fam
uy," remarked the captain.

That's just it. I'm a widow with two
daghters, and he was courting us all at once
and engaged to three of us at the same
time. Oh! what wretches there are in this
world."

"Yes, indeed. It's lucky you found him
out."

"Yes, it is. If I hadn't he might have
married the whole caboodle of us. If Lu
cretia hadn't opened one of my letters, and
if I hadn't searched the girls' pockets while
they were asleep we d have thought him an
innocent lamb.

"And do you want him arrested?"
"2io, I guess not, but I want this matter

to go into the papers as a warning to other
women. Just think ot his sitting up with
me Sunday night, Lucretia on Wednesday
night, and Helen on Friday night, and call
ing each one of ms his climbing rose! Oh
sir. the women ought to know what deceiv
ing animal man is!"

"Yes, he's pretty tough."
"It has learned me a lesson," she said as

she was ready to go. The next man that
comes sparking aroundfytiiy house has got
to come right out and say which he s alter
If it's the girls I won't say nothing, and if
its me it won t do em a bit ot good to
slam things around and twit me of burying
two husbands!

Timely Repairs. It is the ne plus ultra
of carelessness to delay repairs when the
human edifice manifestly requires them
Failing strength, a dyspeptic or constipa
ted habit, weak nerves, biliousness, sick
headache, are maladies indicative of an in
creasing want of stamina, productive of
feeble discharge and irregularity of the vi
tal functions, which must eventually in
crease alarmingly it not checked in the
condition of a debilitated physique and
6haky constitution by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a searching alternative and efficient
tonic, as remarkable for its purity, as for
the thoroughness of its action. Increase
ot appetite, the disappearance of nervous
and dvsptptic symptoms, and a return of
cheerfulness and vigor mark its operations,
and are speedily bailed and gratefully ac
knowledgcd by invalids who, by the timely
use of this reparative agent, save their con
stitutions from the ultimate wreck which
is the reward of neglect.

MKDlCAli.

LIFE AXD HEALTH.

A "Wonderf ul Remedy.
SAFEAND SURE.

The Great Internal and External Eem
edy.

CtTUKS
DnEUMATISM, NEURALGIA. MALARIA
IV Diphtheria. I'neumo la. Sore Throat. Inflam
mation of the Lungs, Ac , Lame Hack. Inflamma
tion of the Kidneys, llackacbe. Piles, Buntons or
soreness of the Feet from whatever came, rlnrns
or ssalds. and all Inflammatory Diseases, Prickly
Il.iat. Humars and all diseases of the skin. For
all female complaints and weaknesses It has no
equal. Thousands have been sated from an un-

timely death hy its use. Do not delay, but try It.
It 1st household neresstty. Full particulars, la

our Illuminated cards and clrculurs, tent free,
upon application by mail.

A trial will benefit yon. Wo guarantee satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price, 50c. and (1 per
bottle. Trial bottles 25c. Sold by all druggists.

Saat it, flXHHT Coup nt.
Proprietors. 237 Hroadway. New York

BOAT STORES.

i n wtt t T a Mcnxr rn

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kinds.

OPEN NIOIIT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairy and Gilt ZdM Butter. Ovatere and all
Kinds of fruit when In season, on hand and deliv
ered nrotDDtlv it resldencaa frea. Ovatara delivered

1 lev.

Agents Wanted for Smith's Bibi.i DiiTin?f.iiY aud
110LMAN l1CT()JaAJj BIJILES
Address, icr Clrculurs, A.J. Uouiax A Co., Phlla.

PPlWTmVQ EVENT MAN
1 JjiN Ol UiN sJ 'nnded or otherwise

. disabled, accidentally
or by disease In line of duty. Is entltleo to a pen-
sion. Every pensioner should havo me examine his
rase for Increase. Thousands of men are not draw-lu- g

cuoush nnder the law. Widows and depend-
ent mothers and fathers are entitled te pensions.
Pension claims of all kinds promptly settled. Ad-
dress C. L. bl'EEU. U. 8. Pension Attorney, In-
dianapolis, Indiana.

MALT
Unfeimented

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Bitteks Company.

Malt and Hops.

BITTEES.
IOR ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, Impoverished

Weak Luuirs. Kidneys, and Urinary
Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental andPhysical Exhaustion. Delicate Females, Nursing
Mothers. Sickly Children, and Debility of At'e.
MALT BITTERS arcwaaranted more Nourishing
htrenphu-nlntt- , VltalUinu and Purifying hy reason
of their richness in Hone aud Muscle Ptodaclnc
Material than all other forms of malt or medicine,
while free from the object'oua nrged against malt
liquors Prepared by the MALT BITTEK.s Co.,
from Unfermenfcd Malt and Hops. Sold every-
where. MALTBITTEP.S CO.. Boston. Mass,

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISERS
By addresiine GEO. P RO ITELL4C0., 10 Spruce
street New York, can learn the exact cost of any
proposed Tine cf ADVERTISING In American
newspapers. OflOOpage pamphlet, 10 cents.

A Y EAR and expenses to$777 agents. Outfit free Address. P.
O. YICKERY. Autusta. Maine

DT VAC! 150 ,0 t (with stool, cover
JL Bd book' A" "Irictly first-clas-

nd ,old " wholesale factory
prices. These pianos made one of the finest dis-
plays at the centennial exhibition, and were unan-
imously recommended or the highest honors. The
Square Grande contain Matbusbek's new duplex
overstrung scale, the ereatest Improvement in the
history of piano making. The uprights are the
finest in Amenta. Catalogue of 4fc ni.e mniiwt
free.

JUBILEE ORGANS, the best in the world. Ant stop organ only $5; 13 stops. ftfT with all the
latest and best improvement, possessing power
depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone.
Beautiful solo effects and perfect stop action.
Solid walnut cases ol beautiful design and elegant
finish, Circular free. All Pianos and Organs sent
on 15 days' test trial freight free if nnsatiefactorv.

Don't fail to write as be- - AT"1 4 Vlfore buying. Positively we I I Kt A lSoffer the best bargains. yM.VXlVAXli.lKJ
tory and warerooms, 6Tth Street and Tenth avenue.

SHEET MUSIC fLb"S, price.
8.010

cooice pieces sent lor 3C stamp. Address.
Mendelssohn Piano Co., Box 2058, N.JY.

PATENTS.

ST0 PATENT; AO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
compounJs, ornamental designs, trade-mark- s and
laliels. Caveat, Assignments, Interferences. In-
fringement, and all matters relating to Patents,
Promptly attended to. We mako prelimiua:y ex- -

minatlons and furnish opinions as to patentabill
f , free of charge, and all who are interested in new
oventions and Patents are livited to send for a
opyoi our -- uuiae to: ontniuisg patents," which
I sent free to any adddress. and con Winn complete
istrnctlons how to obtain Patents and other vain-bl-

matter. Dtirinethe ns' flu. win ,. h.v.
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Am-r- i.
can and Foreign inventors, aud can give satisfactory
references in almost everv county in the Union

Address: LOUIS BAfif.KR ft f'fi i.,H,.,.. f
ratents ana Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Building
Washingtxn, D. C.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvemeuta
en oiu ones; lor meaicui or otner compounds, trade
marks ana laneis. caveats. Assignments. Inter
ferences, Appeuls. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases arising nnaer tne ratent Laws, prompt
Iv attended to. Inventions that have been
U lr I It 1 rr V 1 1 by the Patent Office may still
llUtl uviiju io most cases, be patented by
us. Deuig ojtjiumiu me i. . n. i aieui ueparimetii,
ana engaged in raieut Dnsiuess exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
nromntlv. and with broader claims, than those who
are remote irmn n aemngion.
T VkNTI ill's Bnu moAa or ke,ch 'I' v liiv X VllO your device: we mxke si.
aminatlons and advise as to patentability, free of
cnargo, aji corresponaence sirictiv oonnaentla
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent is secured

We refer In W arftilUL'tnn. to Hon. Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Kev. F. D. Power The German
American National Bank, to officials in the V. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representatives
m congress; ana especially to our clients in every
oiaio id tne iniou mua iu lauaoa. Auureia

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington D. C.

BANK".

1HE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. nALLIDAY, President.
H. L. UALLIDAY,
TH08. W. UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
ST A AT TAriOft, W. F. MAIAWA Y,
Nstr L. MAUJU4T, . H. OUHHIHOIIAM,
b. wujliabsok, starms inr,

. M.0AMDII.

Exckanne. Coin and United SUtea Bonda
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Donaaltsrecelved and teneral banking baalnoss
eoadacted.

ORAND PIANO COMPAJSTY
. m and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAXUFACTUHERS OF
GRAXD SQUAHE & UPRIGHT PIANOS 1

Mll'yar'eSne'xcen',h' eMMnt c,loD "tii.M. power and brUlUney of tone, and (treat
A first-clas- s piano at a very moderate price. Send for Illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO. !

" 311 and 313 Plum Street, Cia'ti, O. i

Literary Eevolution and

Universal Knowledge
Au Encjclopadia in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than anj

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for f 15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wido
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that ite

' j iu uwn. jJuun&iiiDg, may oe iairiy ciaimeu to inaugurate a -
'

Literary Revolution. '
V

f.

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1879) Ed- -
inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char--
actcr to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority ?!

ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the v
field. I

SprciuM Vou nrs in either style will be sest lor examination with privilege of rcsirn on peceipt ol
"

proportionate price per volume,

SricuiDiscorvr to all early subscribers, and
j yure caiaiogue ot many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

'Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE: .

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present coat of making books, about one-hal- f what It was a tern yean tgo.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent commiseson commonly allowed U

dealers.

IV. The cost of when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made MO at tim
-a-dopt the low price and sell the large qnantity.

V. Use good type, paper, etc.. do careful printing, and strong, seat binding, bnt avoid all "padding,'
fat and heavy leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly resorted to to mako
boeki appear large and Cue. and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to their value.

VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make 5 and an enemy. i

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowlcd XI wnla ain

umiiuu noiue. n vol. S3.
Macaulay's History of England. 3 vol. $1.50
Chambers' Cyclopiinla of Eng Literature, 4 vols,2Knight a History of England. 4 vol tiPlutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols. II 50
Ocikie s Life and Words of Chriat. SO cents,
l oung a Bible Concordance, 811,(H references (pre-
paring). $ i 50

Acme Library of Biography. 50 cents
Boole of Fables, Esop, etc, ill us. 50 cents
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, SO cents
Shakespeare's Complete Works. 75 cents
W orks of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden. 40 cents
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, 35 cts
Adventures of Don Quixote, illus, 50 ccnta
Arabian Nights, lllns. 50 cents
Bunyan's Pilerim's Progress, illus, 80 cents
Robinson Crusoe, Illus,
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels. Illus. 50 cents
Stories and Ballads, hy E T Alden, illus, flAcme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered
sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune Building, New York.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of.and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SH NET-IRO- WARE

CfTill KINDS OF JOB WOIIK BON I TOOni)IHJ

X0. 27, EIGHTH STREET,

r.Aiuo.

INVALIDS ON
J IK AD 30 DATS

THIS ! TIUAL.
If yon would rtgaln health and strength, without

the use of drugs, try Beach's Improved Klectrlc

Sponge Belt, which we will send on trial. Agents
wsuted. Address W. C. BEACH. 6- - Johns. Mich

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on baud

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seyenty-flv- e fentfj per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trtsjmlnss" are coarse shavings an tf
the best simmer wood for rooking pnrpvs. .

a the cheapeat ever nold la Cairo, fo "V
BBlih's ls I selling tires, they art at
Leave your order at the Tenth Street woo

extra discounts to clubs. Foil particulars with

books

4oo.

American Patriotism, 50 cents.
T,n.?',J11,,07 of Ensign fttcratu 75 cento
Cecil's Book of Natural Ulstory, 1
Pictoral Handy Lexicon, 85 cent
Sayings, by author of SparrowgTass Papers, 60 cttMrs. Ilemana' Poetical Works, 75 cents
S'1,1.? c7elP,ol Of Bib. Literature, 2 vols, 12Rollin's Ancient History. $2 S5
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illustrated.ilWorks of Flavins Josephus, $i
Comic History of the U 8, Hopkins. Illus, 50 cents).
Health by Exercise, Dr Geo II Taylor, 50 cent
Health for Women, DrGeo II Taylor. 50 centLiorary Magazine. 10 cents a No, II a year "

Library Magazine, bound volumes, SOcents
Leave from the Diary of an old lawyer, tl

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mn,T
postage extra. Most nf the honks i.n -- v

cu'"on ana nne otnoings, at signerprices
Descriptive Catalogues and terms to clnbi sent fie

on application.

letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar nay t

T0LU. ROCK AND BYE.

ROCK5

ami RYE.
A New Compound, 8cintincaiiy
prepared ;f Balmm Join, CrystAllwd Bnek(andy. Old Rye Whisky aud other Tonics. Tho
Formula Is known to our nest physicians, is highly
commended by them, and the Analysis of one of out-
most prominent chemists. Prof. . A. Mariner, ofChicago, is on the label of evory bottle, it Is a well
knawn fact to the medical profession that TOLC.
ROCK and RYE will afford tho greatest relief for
Cougbe. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lnngs. also Consumption, in tho .incipient
and advanced stages of that disease.

It can be used as a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Family nso. Try
it. yon will find It pleasant to take, of great servtcsl
if weak or debilitated, as it gives Strength, Tobsj
and Activity to the whole human frame.

Ptri'ut up tn ouart size Bottle tot Family as.
LAWRENCE &MARTIN,

Sole Agcnte for the United States and Caned.Also Importers of Fine Wines, Llquorifaud Clgr V111 Madison Street, Chicago. t ,

Sold by Druggists and Dealer everywhere.

TEAR, or S to
your own locality$15001!Women do a well

Many make more
amount stated

above. No nna can fail ti
make money fast. Any one can do the work. - Yoa
can make from fine to $4 an hour by devoting yoor
evening and spar time to the business. It cost
nothing to try the business. Nothing Ilk it for
money making ever offered before. Rasinesl plea-an- t

and strictly honorable.. Reader, if yon waul to
know all about the best paying business before th
Ruhlic, send ns yonr address and we will seed yoa

and private term free.sampl
worth ts also free; you can then make np yowr
mind foryoarsolf. Address OIOROI OTRtioU
A CO. Portland. Mala

A WEEK in yonr own town, and m
capital risked. Yoa eu gtv th$66bniloe a trial wlthoat sipsii.tst nnnortanlt
those willloi to work. Taw akABiJ '

tfT DoOlla elss Mil na mmm u ,. '

t ilf what yoa can do al the kasincs w onVr. y 1'
loom m explain her. Yoa tan devoks all Mrrtima oi only yoar spar tlm to the bosiaeM, a4make treat pay for every hoar that yea woHt
Woiaea make aa ranch a me. ' rWnd for sptMJ
private term and parttealar, which w otaU Is, ,

5 oatat free. Donteomplala ef hard rtmee wMia '

on have sich a rhauc. Addiee H. UALLJtTT
;O..PorUaad. Mala.

J


